Pineal acervuli (concretions, corpora arenacea or brain sand), known as a normal physiologic phenomenon in pineal gland (PG)[@b1][@b2][@b3][@b4], have long been studied because of their association with aging[@b5][@b6][@b7][@b8], melatonin production[@b9][@b10][@b11] or neurological disorders[@b12][@b13][@b14][@b15][@b16]. The relevance of acervuli to aging is still arguable; in general views the incidence and amount of acervuli are believed to increase with age[@b5][@b8][@b17][@b18] despite several irrelevant cases[@b6][@b7][@b19][@b20]. The degree of pineal calcification is associated not only with melatonin secretion[@b9][@b10][@b11][@b21], but also with many neurodegenerative disorders, such as Alzheimer\'s disease[@b13], multiple sclerosis[@b16], epilepsy[@b12], and Schizophrenia[@b15][@b22].

For a century, acervuli have been investigated using various imaging techniques such as conventional skull radiography[@b23][@b24][@b25][@b26], X-ray computer-assisted tomography (CT)[@b5][@b27], light microscopy (LM)[@b28][@b29], transmission electron microscopy (TEM)[@b1][@b30], and scanning electron microscopy (SEM)[@b4][@b30][@b31]. However, systematic morphological analyses of acervuli in entire human PGs are not reported yet due to the limitations of such visualization systems.

Here we present an alternate strategy of synchrotron X-ray imaging, which can visualize the morphologies of acervuli in 3-dimension (3-D) over entire human PGs and give access to quantitative analysis. Phase contrast based on strongly collimated synchrotron hard X-rays[@b32][@b33] produces images of excellent quality due to strong edge enhancement between different regions[@b34][@b35]. Furthermore thick specimens can be examined with high resolution as required here, thanks to high-penetration power of hard X-rays[@b36][@b37].

Results
=======

Micro-architectures of acervuli
-------------------------------

To set up the control basis for synchrotron X-ray approach, acervular micro-architectures in the human PGs were acquired using LM, TEM, and SEM, as demonstrated in [Fig 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}. Typical concentric ring structure of an acervulus, surrounded by connective tissue, is shown in histology ([Fig. 1a](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). TEM shows an example of many concentric laminations ([Fig. 1b](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). Mulberry-like structure with lobes is also observed by SEM ([Fig. 1c](#f1){ref-type="fig"}).

Distributions of acervular size and volume in an entire human PG
----------------------------------------------------------------

We performed microradiography of an entire human PG using the synchrotron X-ray microscopy, as presented by patched microradiographs with high resolution ([Fig. 2a](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). Acervuli (dark regions in the image) could be easily resolved in the entire PG by the edge-enhanced phase contrast as well as by the absorption contrast that is coming from their main components: calcium and phosphate[@b38]. The acervuli in the periphery are small in size with concentric ring structures, as clearly illustrated in [Fig. 2b](#f2){ref-type="fig"} (yellow box in [Fig. 2a](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, the acervuli in the center are large, mostly due to coalescence into aggregates ([Fig. 2c](#f2){ref-type="fig"}; white box in [Fig. 2a](#f2){ref-type="fig"}).

The acervular size was quantitatively measured from the microradiograph of the entire human PG ([Fig. 2a](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). Most of acervuli spread out over small sizes less than 200 μm, as demonstrated in [Fig. 2d](#f2){ref-type="fig"}. We note that acervuli smaller than 150 μm are non-aggregared (nA) while those larger than 200 μm are aggregated (A); mixed between 150 and 200 μm (grey box). For non-aggregated acervuli, the size follows a Gaussian distribution with a value of 47 ± 28 μm (mean ± SD; R^2^ = 0.89). Once aggregated, the number of acervuli significantly drops while the size greatly increases up to \~ 900 μm. In particular, there exists single event for the aggregates larger than 450 μm (inset in [Fig. 2d](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). Actually the number fraction of the aggregated acervuli (A region) is very small as 4.6%. However, their volume fraction is very large as 88.5%. Here the acervular volume was estimated from [Fig. 2d](#f2){ref-type="fig"} assuming a spherical shape, as plotted in [Fig. 2e](#f2){ref-type="fig"}.

Microtomographic images of non-aggregated acervuli
--------------------------------------------------

In addition to the projection images, we obtained microtomographs of acervuli in another human PG. [Figure 3a](#f3){ref-type="fig"} demonstrates a 3-D volume rendered image of non-aggregated acervuli in periphery ([supplemental video 1](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Both globular (green arrow heads in [Fig. 3a](#f3){ref-type="fig"}) and concentric ring (yellow arrow heads) structures can be seen in 3-D geometry. The slice images of [Fig. 3b, c, and d](#f3){ref-type="fig"} (corresponding to white dashed circles of [Fig. 3a](#f3){ref-type="fig"}, respectively) clearly show the internal structures of the acervuli. As the size advances, the number of concentric rings increases (ring numbers b = 0; c = 3; d = 8 in [Fig. 3b, c, and d](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). We note that the ring surface becomes bumpy by acervular growth, as shown in [Fig. 3d](#f3){ref-type="fig"}.

Microtomographic images of aggregates
-------------------------------------

3-D volume rendered image with slices of aggregated acervuli, taken in center of the other human PG, is shown in [Figure 4](#f4){ref-type="fig"} ([supplemental video 2](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). We observe typical mulberry-like structure, as shown in the dashed circles in [Fig. 4a](#f4){ref-type="fig"}. Remarkably this structure is originated from single acervulus, as confirmed by the corresponding slice images in the dashed circles of [Fig. 4b](#f4){ref-type="fig"} (slice 200 in the x-z plane). Specifically, the development of bumpy structures (for instance, arrow heads in [Fig. 4b](#f4){ref-type="fig"}) by lamination results in the formation of various numbers of lobes in the mulberry-like structure (shown in the dashed circles in [Fig. 4a](#f4){ref-type="fig"}).

In addition, we observe coalescence of multiple acervuli (red dashed circles in [Fig. 4c](#f4){ref-type="fig"}) in the slice image of [Fig. 4c](#f4){ref-type="fig"} (slice 360 in the x-z plane). Notably the coalescence leads to large-scale lamination on the whole aggregate, as illustrated by the lamination layers (arrows in [Fig. 4c](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). The edge-enhancement by phase contrast enabled us to clearly resolve detailed structure such as multiple acervuli and laminae.

Discussion
==========

This study investigates the growth morphology of acervuli in human PGs by a direct visualization in 3-D using a synchrotron X-ray imaging method. Phase contrast radiography based on strongly collimated synchrotron hard X-rays is well suited to the imaging of soft tissue and of very small features in biological samples, comparing to absorption based radiography[@b32][@b33][@b36]. Deposits in brain system with complex microscopic geometry could profit from the performance of this approach. This specifically applied to the studies of Lewy bodies[@b39] and amyloid plaques[@b40] in human brains. The current study on acervuli, another type of deposits in brain system, is promising as well.

To quantify detailed microstructure over a whole organ could provide a useful map of anatomical structure with the potential to provide functional insight[@b37][@b41][@b42]. By analyzing a large number of acervuli (n = 1,378) over an entire human PG ([Fig. 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}), we were able to quantify their size and volume distribution patterns, which are possibly associated with PG functions[@b43][@b44][@b45] and neurological disorders[@b13][@b15][@b46]. For numerous non-aggregated acervuli, the size shows a normal Gaussian distribution with a value of 47 ± 28 μm (mean ± SD), as naturally observed in many biological measurement situations. This normality, however, vanishes for the aggregates above 200 μm by the significant reduction in their number (4.6% in the number fraction). In particular, there exist single event for the aggregates larger than 450 μm (inset in [Fig. 2d](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). Despite their small number fraction (4.6%), the volume fraction is very large as 88.5%. This implies that acervuli-related PG functions may be significantly affected by a small number of such large aggregates, not by a large number of non-aggregates.

Based on the direct visualization in 3-D, we propose the growth patterns of acervuli in human PG ([Fig. 5](#f5){ref-type="fig"}). Specifically we suggest that their nucleation density (N~d~) plays an important role on acervular morphology. After the formation of concentric ring structure on a nucleus, the acervular morphology may follow one of the two ways depending on N~d~: (I) mulberry-like structure at low N~d~ or (II) large scale lamination on a whole aggregate at high N~d~.

We first discuss on the acervular growth pattern at low N~d~ (yellow box in [Fig. 5](#f5){ref-type="fig"}). Once nucleated, globular and concentric ring structures develop, as observed in the non-aggregated acervuli of the periphery in [Fig. 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"}. As the acervulus continues to grow, bumpy structures are developed by lamination, resulting in the mulberry-like structure ([Fig. 4a](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). Actually it is important that the mulberry-like structure in this study is originated from single acervulus ([Fig. 4](#f4){ref-type="fig"}), not from an aggregation of multiple acervuli. This was not clear by observing only the surface morphology of the mulberry-like structure in [Fig. 4a](#f4){ref-type="fig"}. The corresponding slice image in [Fig. 4b](#f4){ref-type="fig"} clearly explains the origination from single acervulus. Adjunctively we point out that a wrong conclusion could be drawn on the structural information if 2-D image only used. In another slice image (slice 120; [SFig. 1](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) of [Fig. 4a](#f4){ref-type="fig"}, for instance, the structure in the white dashed circle looks like an aggregate of multiple acervuli, possibly leading to a misinterpretation that mulberry-like structure would be formed by an aggregation.

Now we move to the discussion on the acervular growth pattern at high N~d~ (blue box in [Fig. 5](#f5){ref-type="fig"}). Acervuli with concentric rings would be easily coalesced with neighboring ones at high N~d~ as the growth advances. The whole aggregate is laminated in large-scale as the growth continues to proceed (see [Fig. 4c](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). This suggests that the large-scale lamination on the whole aggregate is one of the formation processes of extremely large aggregate.

The direct visualization in 3-D using a synchrotron X-ray imaging method enabled us to study the growth patterns of acervuli in human PG and suggest their growth process. Our accurate, quantitative results could provide insights into pathology for acervuli-related neurological disorders.

Methods
=======

Dissection of human PGs
-----------------------

PGs were collected from 8 human cadavers (age 62--80, 5 males, 3 females) in the department of anatomy college of medicine, Korea University. Any subjects related with PG diseases were excluded from the death cause of each cadaver. We removed brains from formalin fixed cadavers and dissected PGs at their stalks. The PGs were further fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde fixative and stored in refrigerator.

Sample preparations for four imaging methods
--------------------------------------------

### Light Microscopy

After standard dehydration in ethanol series, paraffin embedded PG blocks were sectioned at a 4μm thickness. The slides were stained with hematoxyline and eosin[@b47]. Histological evaluation was performed with LM (Carl Zeiss Axio Imager A1, Germany).

### Scanning Electron Microscopy

The PGs were postfixed with 1% osmium tetroxide for 1 hour at 4°C. After standard dehydration in ethanol series, the samples were dried by freezing dryer (Hitachi ES-2030, Tokyo, Japan) and coated with platinum in ion coater (Eiko IB-5, Tokyo, Japan) for the observation by SEM (Hitachi S-4700, Tokyo, Japan).

### Transmission Electron Microscopy

The PGs were postfixed with 1% osmium tetroxide for 1 hour at 4°C. After standard dehydration in ethanol series, the samples were embedded in Epon 812 (epon 812 kit: EMS, Hatfield, PA, USA). Ultrathin sections were stained with uranyl acetate & lead citrate and examined under a Hitachi H-7500 TEM at 75 kV (Hitachi, Tokyo, Japan).

### Synchrotron X-ray Imaging

After standard dehydration in ethanol series, the samples were embedded in Epon 812 for the observation by synchrotron X-ray imaging.

Synchrotron X-ray microradiography
----------------------------------

The microradiographic experiments were performed at 7B2 X-ray microscopy beamline (10--60 keV energy range; PLS, Korea: 2.5 GeV)[@b48]. In order to block or control the X-ray flux, a mechanical shutter with a Pt-Ir blade or Si attenuators was used respectively. Sample was mounted on a high precision motor-controlled stage with rotational, tilting, and translational resolutions of 0.002°, 0.0009°, and 250 nm, respectively. After passing through the sample, the transmitted X-rays were converted to visible image using a scintillator (CdWO~4~: Nihon Kessho Koogaku Co. Ltd., Hinata Tatebayashi-City Gunma, Japan). After reflected by a mirror and magnified by an optical lens, the image was captured by a CCD camera.

Synchrotron X-ray microtomography
---------------------------------

The microtomographic experiments for the visualization in 3-D were carried out by taking 1000 microradiographs at every 0.18° rotation step, calibrated with background images. The projected image set was reconstructed by four parallel computers equipped with the standard filter-back projection reconstruction algorithm. Reconstructed slices consisted of 1600 × 1600 pixels in the horizontal and vertical directions. Volume-rendered 3-D images were obtained from the vertically stacked 2-D slices using the *Amira5.2* software (Visage Imaging, San Diego, CA, USA).
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![Microscopic images of acervuli in human.\
The acervular images with LM (a), TEM (b), and SEM (c). (a) Typical concentric ring structure of an acervulus, surrounded by connective tissue. (b) Acervulus with many concentric laminations. (c) Mulberry-like structure with lobes.](srep00984-f1){#f1}

![Distributions of acervular size and volume from a microradiograph of an entire human PG.\
(a) Patched image of an entire PG without physical sectioning (male; age 80). (b) Magnified image of the yellow box region in (a). (c) Magnified image of the white box region in (a). (d) Size distribution of the acervuli measured from the microradiograph of Fig.2a. (inset) Expanded scale. nA, non-aggregared region; A, aggregated region; grey box, mixed region (nA+A). (e) Volume distribution of the acervuli estimated from Fig. 2d assuming a spherical shape.](srep00984-f2){#f2}

![3-D microtomograph with slices of non-aggregated acervuli.\
(a) 3-D volume rendered image of non-aggregated acervuli in periphery ([supplemental video 1](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). green arrow head, globular structure; yellow arrow heads, concentric ring structures. (b), (c), and (d) Slice images of the corresponding regions (white dashed circles) in Fig. 3a.](srep00984-f3){#f3}

![3-D microtomograph with slices of aggregated acervuli.\
(a) 3-D volume rendered image of aggregated acervuli in center ([supplemental video 2](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Here, x-z defines the sliced plane of fig. 4b, c. (b) Image of slice 200 in the x-z plane. The regions of yellow, white, light green, blue, and green dashed circles are corresponding to those of the circles in Fig. 4a, respectively. Red arrow heads indicate bumpy structures. (c) Image of slice 360 in the x-z plane. Red dashed circles show multiple acervuli that are coalesced with each other. Red arrows indicate large-scale laminae.](srep00984-f4){#f4}

![Hypothesis of acervuli growth patterns.\
See text for details. N~d~, nucleation density.](srep00984-f5){#f5}
